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Thc theme h well-researched and the

ca~c

presented in five

coherent chapters. The introduction ('discovering Gu rkhas') is a
rcview o f (iurkha texts and (jurkha involvement in Dritish service.
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Thc second chapter ('ecology o f mili tary service') relates

Gurkha.~ III

their homeland in ecunomie. social and political contexts. The third

aDd <ality

chapter ('culture of command') is an interesting dc.<;eriplion of a

This book is not merely an addi tion to the voluminous

particular !'>pecic.<; of llritish officers who lead (jurkhas. The next two

literature on the Gurkhas of Ncpal (see 'The Gurkha Guide' Himal.

chapters, under the \ubheading$ 'rhetoric of martiality' and 'making (If

IV, 3). It presents an entirely new perspective that will pruvoke

warrior gent lemen', arc essays int(l the imagc cons truction el f

those

\tcrclltyped (iurkhas . The concluding chapter (,Gurkha fictions and

attuned

to

the

stereUly ped

genre.

The

term

'Wes tern

Imagination' as the subtitle o f the book may evoke reaction

\(1

pl1litical realities') attempts a synthcsis on how the strategies (If the

Edward Said's Oricnralism (London. 1978). but the reference b

tex t and colonia l power arc interlinked to produce the imagined

entirely to English or llritish imaginati on. After all. the Gurkhas

( iurkhas.

have never served under officers other than British (and Indian aftcr

1948). T his is further evidenced by the extensive bibliography the

Tt) begin. the author relates available litcrature tn the sodal

author provides. It includes 311 published entries of which only

;lnd cultural sellings from which the o ffi cers themselves come. The

three (two by P. Sagant and onc by M. Gaborieau in French) arc

dl1!'>e identification with the persons thcy study emerge .. as the

nnn-English . Of the published items. 64 are by Oritish officers whl)

'mysteries of courtship' between

served with the Gurkhas. Incidentally. the author overlooked Sir lan

di ...cnurse nn the Ciurkha... there are only romantic approvers since

Hamilton's (jallipoli Diary, 1915 (London. 1930) and thus missed thc

the ..ame 'tallerdcma lion bands' (Pemble. The im'as;(ln o f Nepal,

following nugget on page 33:

llJ7 l. p. 2X) as Nepalese sol diers arc trans fnrmed intn beau-ideal

each linle Gurkha might be worth his full
wcight in gold at Gallipoli ."

persons o f unequal class. In this

,oldiers under the Uriti~h . Onc of the distinguishing fe a ture ~ of this
literature is it~ stmng scnse of cont inuity. Thus. the series of Gurkha
handbnuk.~ continue with the briek and mortar o f Ouchanan Hami lton

• I laTh Couruflgallcncied Kiflg Gc:orgc's Mililary School, JullufldeT. I hs father, a
Subcdu uf 113 O.K., rough! in Gallipoli during World War 1 Mnd was
m. . nllllfl~'l.l lfl dispatches during the Wuiristan campaign (19 19). This r..:vi..:w is
al~u to 3ppi..'ar m Ihma!
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( I K19), lI(ldgson (1833) and Vansiltart (1894), versions nn ethnic
qu al i lic.~

while early (iurkha heroic talcs and thcir loya lty to the

Ilrilish arc recounted as sacral m.1ntrJ that become embedded as
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elemental Gurkha. Thus. in allempting to dissolve the polarities

Accordi ng tu available information. this amounted to Rs. 10 lakh

between rigidly text-centred approaches and those which, in a

(I ndian currency) annually since 19 19. and Viceroy Wavell raised it

privilcgcd contcx!, downplay or dismiss the character of the texts,

ID

the author discovers that the Gurkha is a creation of military

transferred from thc State Uank o f India to Nepal Rastra Bank was

ambience.

fisca l year 197fi-77 (11. Lal, Himal, 2047, NepaJi edition. p. IS).

Rs. 20 lakh pc.r year in 1945. The last time this amOunt was

The anthropologist-author expla ins that Ncpal itself has no

lluwever, some informatinn on the Uritish grant made in recognition

category o f people calling themselves 'Gurkhas', only certain ethni c

for the 'service rendered by her people and her rulers during World

groups

tri bal...

War]' (v ide Pahari, Himal, 1991) may be u$e rul here. Part of this

constitute an overwhelming majority in foreign armies but in Neral

grant was used for the constructi on of Uir Military Hospital. Thi s

itsclf. Caucasoid Chetris predominate. He also clarifies Anglophile

was followed by a grant of Rs. 76 lakh (Indian c urrency) aner

Jang Bahadur's ambivalent rolc in restricting Gurkha recrui tment by

World War 11 and known as l'ost·War Reconstruction Fund initially

the British. Formal agreement ( 1886) was reached only with the

handled by a j oinl Nepal-India Committee Central Coordinati on

accession o f Bir Shamshcr who sought British support in his puwer

Board, It is now operated by India , of which the Sainik Nivas

struggle against Jang Ilahadur's son.

bui lding at Thamcl and the various District Soldiers' Boards (referred

preferred in

military servi ce. These

Mongoloid

The chapter on 'Gurkhas at Home' is of much intcrest from the

to by Caplan, p.54. footnote 17) arc the legacy.
Gurkha remittance has much economic signifi cance, panicularly

Nepalese perspective although the regional tcrms, 'middle hills' and

cenain hill communities. Indeed. the i n crca.~ing prcssure for army

'mid-montanc' Caplan uses interchangcably could just si mply be 'the

10

hills', The hills from where the Gurkhas come happen 10 be in the

service is indicative of the detcriorating economy of the hills. Caplan

middle

ci tes

cites Maefarlane ( Resources and Population. 1976) and Des Chene

anthropological studies and official data on the economic bcnefils

(In Service (If Cn/nniiJli,'im, I nS) who discuss past negiJtive anitudes

from Gurkha service. Of the laller, the officially quOloo arc some

III enl istment among the Gurungs. In carly days, the headman used

£22 million as annual pay and approximately £5 .6 milli on as

lu assign yo uths from poor and indebted houscholds as rceruits to

pension . It would be much higher in the case of pay and pension

'he galfawiJli, (recruiting agent). Nowadays, thc recruiters arc bribcd

from the Indian army. as Gu lmi district alone receives an annual

by the wealthy to send thcir sons to foreign armies. Another

pension o f Rs. 1.5 erore in Indian currcney. Caplan raiscs the issue

important change is in the di recti on of flo w o f army income. Once

of annual Briti sh subsidy for allowing the recruitment (lf Gurkhas, a

the only meam of ea.~h flow in rural area.~. it is now being divened

s ubject o n which th e Nepal Government has remained si lent.

tu urban area.~ fne investmenl in real estate and new enterprisc.<;, As

of

the

mountain

and

the
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regions,

He

citcd by Caplan (pp. 50-52), thcrc has bccn considerable migration of

G urkha soldi ers need not be concerned with the pcdigree of their

ex-Gurkhas nol only to Kathmandu, they have also spawned new

o fficers. Caplan di sc usses their public school heredity and their

colonics in Pokhara. Uutwal, Chitwan, Dharan and othcr lowns.

empirical model in education. The accounts of hicrarehy between

Another aspcct touched on by Caplan is the soci al cffcct of

Royal and Indian officers. the elitism of G urkha regi ments, their

Gurkha scrviee in rural Ncpal. Although thcre is no clear evidcncc

corporate idcntity. and 'muscular Christianity' epitomised in sports

of dcmographic disequilibrium on the fertilily level, large-scale male

make interesting reading.

cmigration has meant increasing autonomy as well as a burden on

[n form ulating martiality as a dogma, some Nepalese ethnics

the womcn o f soldiering communities. The rolc of ex-serviccmen in

were <':3tegorised as 'martial races' based on the doctrine o f biological

spreadi ng education ha.'> been n'lted by a number of observers. Less

determinism. Their ethnic classification was based on hearsay as only

highlighted is the ir Nepalizatinn role in language and religion . Oncc

a fe w military authors were permitted to visit Nepal. Despite the

illiterale tribal youths, the soldiers exposed to Roman Nepali and

close tics of the Rana regime with Uritish India, Nepal had only 15)

regimental Brahmin chaplains, return home as role models of Nepali

European (mostl y Bri tish) visi tors during the period 1881.1925 (P.

speakers and neo.H indus along with economi c resources. What has

Landon, Nepa l, vol. 11. 1928 , pp. 298-305). Incidentally. the Ragsda le

remained problemati c is the politi cal implication of (iurkha service.

estimate 10 whi<.:h Caplan refers (p. 96) on the ethnic composition o f

The ex-servicemen have coexisted with the traditional el ite as well as

recruits during 1894·1913 act ual ly appears as a detailed appendix

taken over leadership rol es according to local circumstances. In a

table in the 19)) G urkha handbook edited by C. 1. Morris.

majority of cases, they have emerged a.<; community leaders. At the

T he second poi nt Gurkha literature emphasizes is the utter

national level, they arc handicapped by Ihe power structure o f high

loyal ty of G urkhas to thci r Uriti sh officers and the bonds of trust

caste dominance, both in politics and administration. The very fact

between them. The handbooks' emphasis on simple youths from

that military service abroad drains Ihe best talent

from their

re mote areas as ideal recruits fitted well with the pervasive anli-

community, makes them unable to compele for positions o f power.

intellectualism of the army and case in mOUlding the recruits. The

This long tradition of external alternatives has certainly margi nal ized

(rurkh a au thors contra.~ted colonial .~ ubjugat ion of India with Nepal's

them within Nepal.

.~p irit of indeJlendence to gain the Gurkhas' unquestioning allegiance

The three chapters dealing with sociology o f officers who

for use in politica ll y sensiti ve situations. The mystic bond was based

com mand G urkhas, imaging of Gurkha martialily and as 'Iiule'

on paternal patronage in whi ch the Uritish led and the Nepal ese

gent lemen fall more within the Uriti sh perspective. While Gurkha

follo wed. A lead arti cle in The EconomisI (London) last year. thus

chroniclers continue to emphasise peculiarities of Gurkha ethni cities,

suggested raising a UN peacekeeping force o f Gurkhas with British
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officers.

The

myth of unique

loyalty

was

explored

by tt> ::

Si r Waiter S":;01\'S Quenlin Ourward. Their juveni lity and exoticism

'comparatively dour and quicker anger' of an eastern regiment al

arc ideological c()n~ t rucli o ns harking back to an imagined lime. As

Ilonolulu in 1986.

analysed by Caplan, Gurkha literatu re is buically a colonial

Anolher burden of the theme happens to be the blind bravery

di!Ocourse. The book i~ recommended

of Gurkhas that Sir Ralph Turner memoriali scd as 'bravest of the

and interpretation of an alien culture.

brave'. Indeed , since the Victoria Cross was instit uted in 1856.
Gurkha regiments have clai med 26 and half of these were awarded
tu Gurkhas. The re<:ipients include six Magars. four Gurungs. and
onc each among the Limbu. Rai and Tamang. However. Caplan
recounts thc fearful memories of ex-servi cemen he met in lIam whn
equate bahaduri (bravery) with medals and not of the Uaynes variety
(No Reward but Honour'!). Gurkha courage seems tn be relaled to
absolutc obedience. and lhat Gurkhas also experienced fear is clearly
evidenced by P. Onta ( f/imaJ VIII. 6) from their letlers from the
French fronl during World War I.
The 'miniaturisation' process of the Gurkhas that evolved from
their long association with the British is being replicated in the
Indian army. In essence, whatever onc may call it -Gurkha projccl

(If

Gurkha syndrome- is an expression of Nepal's dependence. earlan
makcs refcrence to Nepalese intellectuals who decry Gurkha service
as 'a vesti ge of colonialism. They need 10 consider the exploitation at
home that eompcl these hill men

10

fi ght and die for others. The

Nepalese elile should have realised that foreign is not familiar. as
when abroad, they had to resorl to Mount Everest . Sherpas or
Gurkhas to locate their Neraiese identity!
Th i .~

book is aboul marginali zation of a peoplc at home and

abroad. Gurkhas do nnt have the choice of mercenaries epi tomised in
68

10 Iho~e inlere~ted

in perception

